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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is published weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the pottage of their letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

0 Mrs.
5 (From London )
JEGS leave to return lier sincere thanks to

a generoui I'ublic, for the encouragement me

lias axpenenced fnice her commencement,
.nI Inlnrmi them. Ac has removed from mr.
Bogg's, to th- - hoaleoppofite to njr.liraijfoid's,
rnntirg 'iin.e, i. "-- "

an fxtenfive and elegant aflbrtmeiit ol the
mofl fafli'onaule Millinery Gouds, viz

S,lk Scoops, Ladiis' linnets, ij .Dv. Balto. who W the
Feathered Velvet Hats, f
tin Cloaks, Lice Veils, Bay Peg, by

Tu b Crape ard Muslin Capi. Oft.ich Fea

tter, & Artificial Flowers, jtum g tori.ia
v ts, u penders, Clack and Red Morocco Lca-h- er

U jnn;ts for Children.
N. li-- scoo,i and Bmn:ts maae, ana um

brellas covered aUhe mo.relt not ce

&
Have imported from Philadelphia, and

are opening for fak--, on the lovwft

terms, in the house lately occupied by
Meffrs. John Jordan jun. & co. next
door to Mr. Seitz's,

BritiOi and Spanilh fu
perfine and common
b odd cloths,

Constitution and fancy
c irds,

Corduroys,
Vs vets
Velverets.

m

and hamefs

Shoe makers'

All kinds hard

caids,
9

&: China, glass & queens
bookriwilins, I wa-- e,

'
Hvlon,

India fliawls, silk ' Young byfon,
cotton,

silk ard cotton

and
of pat- -

Irilh whole and
half bleached,

Cab
Wildburescr

ard
cotton nose Si

Nankeens,
yarn,

&c.
A complete ailbrtment

of

lickialt.

f

6m

saddlery
furniture,

and car-

penters' tools,
of ware

allotted,
Cotton

&z 10

Jaconet, tamborsd

Humboms, Imperial,
Rafras.

and
It bohea

India, Coffi-e- ,

hdnilkei chiefs, (Sugars,
Chintzes calicoes Wines,

neeft Brandy,
terns, Nutmegs,

linens, i AlTpice,

Durants,
uancoes,

See-Me- n's

women's
locks,

Tmkey
Tickings

Pepper,
Ginger,
Mace,
thmiJtnsuir-I

fas

Mustard,' c.
Coperas, madder, in-

digo and allum- -

An aflortnient of im
ported of the
different numoers.

They keep a oonftant supply of bai
iron, steel, callings aud sheet iron of the
best qualities, aiTorted, and Dry Mann's

Millers can be lupplied with boulting
cloths of different nurobeis.

Lexington, April 7th, t804.

(

No.

Boot and shoe manufacturer.
his thanks to his
their pad savors, and

hones to merit their continuance. He
has just returned from Philadelphia, and

has brought with him a supply of the
mofl choice mateiials for prosecution

his business. He will noiv have
it in his power to supply his culiomers
iv Hi any article in his business of newest

fashions, executed in a fnperioi manner,
and on the fliorteft notice. Hsjcontj-nue- s

his Ihop on Main street. next door
to Mr. Bogg's opposite toCapt.. Mai-fhall- 's

tavern.
He has on hand a large afTortment of

ladies' tnorctco, kid skin. and stuff
flioes.

Lexington, May 28, 1804

1 be imported Stallion

tf
WILL (land the enfuingfeafon, v,b.ieh

will commence the day of Mirch, and
end the first day of August next, at the
larm ot lonn urecKinriage, eln. near
Lexington, in Kentucky, and may ro-

ver mates at ten doll us leap, to be
paid at the liable door s twtnty-fou- r
dollars the fekfon, to be discharged any
time beiuie the hrlt day ot August, by
the payment twenty dollars ; and for
ty dollars to enlme a mare to be with
foal to be returned is such should not
be the case, it the mare remains the pro-
perty of the person who put her to the
horse ; with one dollar to the groom in
every instance'. Attested notes for the
season, And insurance to be sent with the
cures.

'

a line biy wi h as main- - good running
points as any horse on the continent, and

--

" "

Xv--

"" '" J' Jtjyrr,st rre

flint

the

the

15 well calculated to get either excel
lent race, saddle or carnage hories ; and
has established himlelf to a mofl capi-
tal stallion. as may be seen by Ins colts,
which are now riling year old his
blood ii unexceptionable, and of the
purefl kind, as may be seen by his

PEDIGREE.
SPECULATOR was biedby the Duke

of Bedford, and got by his favorite ftal-lio- n

Dragon, (now in Virginia, and co-

vered 145 maies lafl season, at ten gui-
neas per mare) who was son to Wood
pLCkei,hii dam by King Herod, a litr
ter to Florizel, Bourdeaux, and StingJ
and the dam of Portia, Narciffa, Jeffica,
and Tarantula ; his grand dam by Cyg
net, who was got by the Godolphin Ara--

lan : his great grand dam by Cartouch,
a very capital stallion : his great grent

!t,rand dam Ebony, by Childers, out of
and Straw Old bv was trot

the
ami Mode and Gauzi

in,

8,

t'ie

tf

the
of

tfl

of

be

one

SPECULATOR has been a capital
running horse hi 1793 he won once,
being the only time on the turf that year

in 1799, being then sour years ld,
at the New-Mark- et Craven meetings, he
beat mr. Watson's Young Magp.e, ftV

100 guineas at New-Mark- et fixond
spring meeting, he beat Lord Sackville's
famous horse Sober Robin, for 50 gui
neasat the same meeting he won a

handicap plate, ol 50 guineas each, beat-
ing six good horfti, among which wa.
the celebrated horse Aimator ; the
same day lie received 4 1 -2 gutnc is for
feit from Mr-- Hcathcote's Oppoli-tio- n

at the July New Market meeting
he beat mr. Cuflan's Young .Spear, for
100 guineas, 7 to 4 on Speculator ; at
Brighton he won a handicap plate (the
new course) 50 guineas each, beating
Combatant, Ascot, mr. Wyndham's
horse by Fidget, Cypress, Sister, Mid
night, Play or Pay, and Opposition ; at
New-Mark- et hrlt October meeting, he
walked over tor a lweep ltakc ot
50 guineas each, Bollenamuck and
Combatant feaimg to run against him,
paid him a forfeit ; at the second October
meeting he beat mr. Wyndham's horse
by Fidget, for 50 guineas, 5 and 6 toj
4-- Speculator y making eight tunes he
won this year, which is oftener than any
other hoife won in said year, and came
in feoond, for a handicap plate of 50 gui-
neas each, beating eight good horses, al-

though he carried 7lb more than any
horse that slatted ; in 1S00 then 5 years
old, at New-Mark- Craven meetings,
he beat mr. Hay worth's Filbert for 1 00
guineas carrying him 71bs. at the same

meeting he won the great Oatlaud (take
of 50 guineas e3ch (26 fubfenbers) beat
ing Expedition, Wrangler, Heiby-Laf- s,

Stamtord, 1 elegraphe, Antrim, and
Vandall ; all rood horses at the fiift
New-Mark- et fprmg meeting, he won a
sweep slake ot 50 guineas each (4 sub
fcubeis) carrying 12 tone 21bs. (say
170lbs.) beating lord Buifoid's Way-mot- h,

with great ease, 7 to 4 on Specu-

lator ; at the second spring meeting, he
received fprfeit of 130 guineas fromYhe
Duke of Queenfbury's chefnut horse;Eg- -
ham, canyinjr him 4 lbs. It must be ob- -
served, that the great Oatlarld slakes is

confideied among the first races in Eng-
land ; at the end of 1800 he was taken
with the distemper which put an end to
his lacing; and was then purchased of
tne rnnce ot wales tor me; and im-

ported from London last fall, i ne
pedigree and peiformances of Spe-

culator, are taken tiom the geneial fiud- -
u i. ,.! : n i i r i iuuuk aim racing caiienuers ui liiigiaiiuf
the authority of which has never yet beeCJ
railed in queflion, and they are always
rtterred as authentic records upon thol
lubjefts.

JOHN HOOMES
Bowling Green, Virginia.
The above horse was at our lequefl

sent by John Hoomeselq. totlns slate, &.

will stand the enluing season at the plan-

tation of John Breckinridge, on North-Elkhor-

where very extenflve and ex-

cellent blue giafs pasture, well enclofeei
and St ell watered, will be furnished t
mires coming at 3. diflanre, giatis.
I he greatest care will betaken of tin
mares, and corn furnished is requireo, ,i

wie mai Ket price ; dui we will not oe lu
able for escapes or accidents. M

Mr. Hoomes has been in the praftici
or many yeais, of importing fiom E --

land, the finest horses which that countn
produces ; and fiom his chai aster, and
tour acquaintance vith him, the mofl im-

plicit reliance can be placed in any cer-
tificate he gives.

Any person putting seven mares, and
becpm'jfig rcfponfible, gets one gratis ;

is the horse stands in the slate, and conti-
nues the present owner's, those mare
that do not prove in foal, has the next

Is now rilins? nine vtars old, is a verv year gratis, except the groom's see
l t r . . . ' ' TITTTin hT rr T s-- rnanaiome none, near Iixtecu Hands hi rh, j nuBUAttu 1VIlyUtt,

jUHN E
Feb. 20, 1S04.

A

Jun.
Has a Large and General AfTortment of

TJITABLE for the present, or ap
s,Jftprl
'.SrlL
"GINS

Ht TTTO nn

AND GENERAL'iADVERTISER;v
ilMigyj,iiujiiiiM'"iiW'iJ-iWWvn'- n

BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. TUESDAY,

White,

Banks Owjngs,

RETURNS

Speculator;

SPECULATOR

T;nrr'1,,EJro'"JlW;,,Ks"''g'aAr::--r'-"

Velvct5pence.S,SatiB;I

Nicholas Biidit:,

perfoUmances.

liKECKINRlDG

John Jordan

MERCHANDIZE,

ching leaion, he will leli

rOBACCOJIEMP,
ENG, WHEAT, SALT

PETRE, BEES-WA- TAL-
LOW, HqG's LARD,

PORK, COUNTRY LINEN,
AND THREAD.

fCTThofe indebted to the late firm
of John Jordan Jun, 8c Co. are re-

queued to call and pay or at lead set
tle their accounts.

f H i 6

which

tf Lexington, K. Nov. 14th 1803.

ft
JOHN A. SEITZ&CO.

E on hand a large and hand-m- e

alToitment of.
Merchandize,

.vbith they will ftll unul'uallv low for
Cisb, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey,
Country Linen, Salt-Petr- e, ser Bees
Wax.

Lexington, March 13th, 1804.

FOR SALE,
At a reduced price in Cash and personal
property at valuation, tbejolioving

J7 Lands,
400 acres entered for John May, on

the north side of the Kentucky river, and
lower side of Cedar creek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.
May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 -4 acres half of 433 1.2 entered
n May, around the the last entry.
250 acres, halt ot 500, entered, May

1780, by George May, near Lydia's
Mount.

400 acres, half of 800, in the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoining the last entei
ed June 23, 1780. ,

About 30 acres, being that part ol
John May's entry of 1000, inpluding
the confluence "of the South fork with
Main Licking, which lies within the
orks, and including a yarUofC-thevtow- n

ot a almouth.
666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere-

dith's 1000, in the foiks of. Licking,
adjoining the last entry, and including
the remainder of Falmouth Patented
10th July, 1786.

1333 acres, part pf Samuel Me-

redith's & Gcoige Clynifr's 2000 acres
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-
dith's and George Clyinefts 400, north
side of Licking, and joining John May's.
1000 before mentioned.

1000 acres, entered f? Ben. Holli-da- y,

on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- -

1000 acres, entered for John M5v,
north side of the Rolling fork of Salt
river, joining Geforge Underwood, and
including the mouth of Wilson's creek.

1 he claims to the above parcels of

land are deduced, by private contracts,
from the perfoni for whom they were
located.

GEO. M. BIBB.
Lexington, Jan. o, 1804. tf.

nOR sale, the plate whereon I now live.
I containing 4jo acres well improved, and

generally given up to be as handfofaie a place
zSny in Fajette county the dwelling boufc
ii?f brick, two stones high, 46 feet long b 12

Tii r.i,rnL7Ttiiyia,xcu,HfirAaitsijrsL

ide, finished off in a neat plain manner, and
jutlierneceflary out houses; there islikewifea
very sine grist mill with two pair of stones, one
of which are burr the said mill, dam, and all
were built anew about twelve months ago
the dam and an under works are lociift timber,
which Willftand atleaft filty tars without be-

ing Mipaned there ii about 1 30 acres of clear
cd land, fpnngs andllockwater that was never
known toiail. I will Tell the whole together,
or the mill with 50 or 100 acres with it. and
give a considerable credit for half, the other
halfbeingpiittdown. borfurthar particulars
nyapp'vingto tne luuicneer, any person may
be informed and lhewn.

fobn Rogers, t
Fa,ettejMBfty; Davy's Folk of

Ejkjjfni; April 16th, 1804. 5
- 'fwrn Cm 1 1: i:r c a 1 r
ONE holds 147 gallons, the other 60

jfallons. I will sell them low for al,
Jafli. For sale, also,

The Noted Thorough Bred Horse,
LAMPLIGHTER, which is equal in
blood and beauty to any horse in the
(late, and his colts the same is not fupe-rio- r.

I will take one troufand dollars
tor him he is eight years old. J. K.

Now in the Press, and will be fin-

ished by the last of this weeK,

Of A PAMPALET,
Containing an Answer to the Apolo-
gy of the Springfield Prefbytffry,
latelv publihVd.

JOSEPH CHARLESS7
May 7, 1804.

IX C. Dean,
Has Removed bis STORE

FTTiOM its former Hand, oppolite the
1 Market, to the dwelling house for-ner- ly

occupied by Puckner Thrnfton efq,
idphlite the new building intended lof
Jic Office of the Kentucky Insurance

omiJaily, wlierene win continue to law, aimuie ru,csoi inttcJiit, and ap- -
lell Goods "on such terms as must tut n!tljrtCti()n of CQmr4 t).at

flecablc to ufclerrH? lias recei- - '"D.tant ot this
on the motionof theconiulain"ntby-- 'therelortved niaddition to his foimer counUl Jt ordeled that th W)

lortimthtj . ' fendant do appeal here on the firltcfcv ot our
Afresh supply of Ju'y term "ext, and anlwer compUinaiits

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, !''"r'hc '"mc V" taku, c,fcBo,
oi ibis oldercopy publiftieoRUEEN'b &sc. isfc. cActtt to. ci.,i.r kS ri.rr.

Ampng ivoco mm oe touna toe toi- - uveiy.
lowing Articles of Genuine iui- -

lity ;
Imperial,
nylon,
Young hyfon,
Breakfall hyfon,
Bohea,
Madeira wine,
Erench brandy,
Holland irin,
Green coffee,

1

"
f Jf
j

Jjt.
Ailfpice, SGinger, iL '
Mace,

Single and double re-

fined loaf fupar,
Box ahri keg raifirts,
French & Spanilh in-

digo,
Madder,
Annetta dye,
Copperas,
AUuni,
Chalk,
Bnmltone and flour

of.fulphur,.
Nails, 4d.6d.8d. iod

and 2d. of a so
reign importation.

Crawley steel,
Scale beams, steel

yards, weights &c- -

abovels and anvils,

Pewter,
Augers and filers
Knives and forks,
Awl blades aiui flioe

tacks,
btfaddlers' tools

complete,
Girth webbing &c.
Queen's ware wellaf--

sorted, china, &c.
linens and

muslins,

-

'

,t

"

p
in

a

9 rf. 11 "nnrl . .1 W vn J fA . ll. - . 1

viuuLita on.am",Uiiu guuu ie;uc j;e oiner 3
B1'ncs&Jacconetmuf'about acres clared" on each, and
Cambnck & undf r good fence all good log

hair homes, and as water as in
Fancyfilkihawls,&c.,th?'ftate. '1 will fella part, or all of

and yellow nan
keens,

lied and black moroc-
co skins,

Riding whips,
Cotton &:wool cards,

broad cloths,
Second rate do.
Caffimere'sJTine,
Cojtirtgs do. "
Flannels do- -

School books ii vifi
ting paifef.

Trunks, &sc. &c. &c
Black, S

White and
&; pannel saws, Green jdo. j Best Lampblack.
HEM? of a good quality, well

done up, will be purchased, and a part
of the in CASH.

Also wanted, 100,000 lbs. BACON,
none but of the sit ft quality, for which
a generous price will be given.

Alex. Parker & Co.
IT AVE just imported from Philadel-- L

JL phfi, and are now opening in the
new brick house, on Main street, direst- -

fy opposite the court house, a very ex
tenflve elegant afTortment of

Merchandize y

'y consisting of
Supeifine and coarle cloths,
Caffimeres cc cafinetts,

Umbrellas,

Wide and narrow chintzes aflbrted,
Coarse and muslins aflbrted,
Satins, mantuas, luteffrings ix. crapes as- -

sorted,
Men's and women's silk and cotton hose,
A variety of and muslin fliawls,
Silk and muslin handkerchiefs,

quilling,
Dimities flufFs,
4-- 4 and 7-- 8 Iiilh linens,
Ruffia fheetinas, bed tickings c drillings,

l(Kidd, morocco and flufF flippersj
1 he Madeira, Sheny, Tort Lon-

don wines,
French brandy; Jamaica spirits & shrub,
Teas, loaf fugai, & coffee of

the first
Hard ware, queen's, rjlafs china

wares affortcd,

Sets

Fine India

any

Blue

Hand
Key

and

and

sine

silk

and

belt and

and

Sheet copper, bar-iro- n, Tickles and fythes
01 the hrlt quality,

With almost every article in de- -

mand ; which they will sell at the mofl
reduced prices for cadi.

Lexington, April 3, 1804.

TO BE SOLD,
BY a power of attorney frorri the ex-

eCUtors.X)fi Patrick Henry deceased, a

JTfjMct of land,
On M'UC4eek, near Drennon's Lick
about 18 miles from the mouth of Ken
tucky, and 40 miles from the Falls of
Ohios 1500 acres by Purvey
uade in 1784, alid 12 a moiety of 3000
acres, patented to mr. May and nir.
Hinry, and according-I- divided.

Also 500 acres On the Rolling foik
of Salt river, by survey in 178 1, pateut- -

jtd to mr. Henry;
I understand theie lands are valuable,

but a purchaser would chufe to judge
for himlelf. The teims may be known
hy applying to the fubferiber, living in

county.
'W.3YARFIELD.

April is, 1804. tf

Writing Paper,
Far 6'ale by the Ream.

2Diaas2zaaaasiffiKcaiE3E3SEsa

STATE-O- F KENTUCKY,
Floyd County, set.'

April Term, 1804.
Thomas Wihy .Complainant,

Samuel Sdlei, Defendant. S
CHA.KCERY. r0HE defeiidam not havine entef- -

X. edhis appearance hcieni ajneeably

be
comiUonHtalth.

general

the

WARE, KentutkV

otiocolate,

Nutmegs,

Superfine

Merfa'lles

chocolate
quality,

Fayette

A copy, Terf- -,

Ro

r

IN

to

til

m5

be

Higg'rns, C k--.

FOR SALE,
FOR CASH NLuROES;
loob Acres of first rate land, 1) ing

on the Kentuel-- river, and near
where Capt,Daril. Weifiger now
lives, and about 4 miles below Frank-
fort, with 4 frnall Fa. ins thereon
one on the river, with 4c acres of

.cleared ground, and peach orchard.
"L.ifcna ur.uci

Camel's, with
lhawls, good

-- Paints.

value paid

broad

particular

other

containing

the above mentioned land unufuallr
low for Cafli. For further particu-
lars inquiie of the fubferiber, James
Koberts in r ranktort or Mefirs. Par-
ker & Gray, Lexington.

TIIOs. Q. ROBERTS.
Lexington, May 28, 1804.

30 Dollars Reward.
TVVTADE his efcaqe fr- - m the Re- -

cruiting Rendezvovs in Lex-
ington, on the night of the 23d inlt.
LEVY PEIRCE, a delertev fnm
the ill regiment of infantry. He is
a native df New-Englan- about
30 years of age, 5 feet 1 1 inches
high, short black hair, has lost a sin-

ger off each hand ; he ,is an oily
tongued rascal, apt t,o talk about him-sel- f,

and on those occasions leaions
his difcQurfe with tears. He stole
several articles of cloathing, the
property of a recruit.

I will give 30 dollars reward for
apprehending and delivering the said
PEIRCE at the rendezvous in Lex-
ington, together with the expences
attending his apprehension.

G. Vashn. CarmicbaeU
Lexington, June z;th 1804. 2w

- T TffiESr-ft-ti MMllql
-

r I 1HE fubferiber will soil 200 or
250 acres of first rate LAND,

part of the tract whereon herehd.s,
on the South Foik of Elkhorn crtek,
in Woodford county ; about 40 seres
of which is cleared, and the it ft is.
well timbered. It lieg beautifully,
has on it feVeral valuable cabins and
three never sailing fpnngs ; one of
the springs has fufficierit fall for a
distillery, and affords an ample sup-

ply of water for that purpose during
the dryeft seasons, and at it thee is
a flill house in good repair. Imme-
diate payment of about half the
price must be made ; but for the ba-

lance reasonable credits may be had.
for further information apply to
31 CALEB WALLACE.

1AM authonled, by poer ot
from Simon Gratz, of the city

of Philadelphia, to sell one moiety of a

of J)X
Containing two thousand acres, fuuate
on the head waters of Fox run, . branch of
Bralheais's creek ; which land was con-
veyed bv William Murray, of Philadel
phia, to Joftph Simons, ot Lancaffer,
fennlylvania, and by him to the afore-lai- d

Simon pratz. Any person incli-
ning to purthafe said lands, may know
the tervrs (which will be moderate) by
applying to me in .Lexington.

WILL. MORTON.
Attorney in h(i for S Gratz.

June 4, 1804. tf

I WISH TO SELL JIY

, Tariyard
T N this place the price will be moderate,
I and the payments made eafj to the purcha-
fer, on being fa isfafloialy fcured, and tlio
Interelt punctually paid.

lull T
1 tuLi. niyjn.iui.
j texinston, 4th June, 1804. i

f

Is

it

Tract Land,


